The aim of the work was to evaluate the effect of different forms (granular or liquid) of nitrogen fertilizers on nitrate concentration and nitrogen leaching from a sandy loam Haplic Luvisol (LVh), to identify precipitation infiltration differences in fertilized and unfertilized soils. It was revealed that fertilization with nitrogen (on average 120 kg ha -1 N), compared to the unfertilized soil, increased the average annual nitrate concentration in leachate by 37.5-54.3% (P < 0.05). Slightly higher nitrate concentration was revealed after application of liquid fertilizer UAN 32. Compared to unfertilized soil, the impact of fertilizers on the increase of nitrate concentration in leachate was significant during summer (by 6.2-40.4 mg L -1 NO 3 ; P < 0.05) and autumn (by 32.2-52.3 mg L -1 NO 3 , or 49.8-80.8%; P < 0.05). Nitrogen leaching from nitrogen-fertilized soil increased by on average 6.3-9.5 kg ha -1 N per year, as compared with the unfertilized soil. Compared with ammonium nitrate and liquid complex fertilizer Lyderis 9-9-9, significantly more nitrogen (by 2.7-3.2 kg ha -1 N; P < 0.05) was leached from the soil applied with liquid fertilizer UAN 32. An average of 6.0-8.9% of applied nitrogen fertilizer content was leached per year. Thicker and more vigorous crops formed in fertilized soil, this reduced the average rainfall infiltration by 13.7-16.2% per year and by 31.6-38.8% during summer period, compared with unfertilized soil. This reduced the overall nitrogen leaching losses resulting from application of fertilizers.
Introduction
Comparative studies on the efficacy of granular and liquid nitrogen fertilizers generally suggest that their efficiency is similar if fertilizers are used at equal rates and at the same time, but different soil and climatic conditions may cause variations of their effects (Lubomir, 2003; Staugaitis et al., 2006) . However, the difference in form of granular and liquid fertilizers makes application of liquid fertilizers more convenient and effective in the course of plant vegetation period. This increases utilisation rate of nutrients from fertilizers and reduces the leaching losses (Broschat, 1995) .
In light-textured soils, an important criterion for the efficiency of fertilizers is leaching of nitrogen and other nutrients from arable soil layer. Nitrogen (N) in fertilizer solutions is available mainly in three forms: ammonium-N, that has a positive electric charge (cation); nitrate-N, that has a negative electric charge (anion); urea-N, that is a non-charged molecule. These nitrogen compounds encounter a highly complex environment when they come in contact with the soil. The ammonium cation is adsorbed to the negatively charged clay particles and is slowly oxidized by soil bacteria to nitrate-N. The nitrate-N enters the soil, moves with the water and accumulates to a very high concentration at the boundary between the wet and dry soil zones. Urea, the non-charged molecule, is able to travel considerable distances in the soil with the moving water. Once in contact with the ubiquitous soil enzyme urease; however, this molecule is rapidly converted to carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and ammonia (Schimel, Bennett, 2004; Kafkafi, Tarchitzky, 2011) . As a result, nitrogen fertilizers of different chemical composition may have various effects on nitrogen leaching and environmental pollution. Experiments performed in England showed that under different climatic conditions nitrogen uptake and leaching from liquid and granular urea and ammonium nitrate varied (Readman et al., 2002) . In one year, plants assimilated more nitrogen from liquid fertilizer, the next year no differences were observed. Only during one year of the three year period nitrogen leaching decreased after plant fertilization with liquid urea.
After application of nitrogen fertilizers nitrogen emissions may increase for a short period. The more NO 3 ions are comprised in a nitrogen fertilizer, the higher are gaseous nitrogen losses compared with ammonium fertilizers. Several studies have shown that the emission of nitrogen compounds depended on the form of fertilizers. According to Linzmeier et al. (2001) , compared to liquid fertilizers, the application in granulated form led to smaller N 2 O emission. Similar results on higher denitrification losses from liquid fertilizers were published by Paramasivam et al. (1998) . The use of liquid nitrogen fertilizers is therefore superior to granular fertilizers because it reduces unproductive nitrogen losses and environmental pollution with biogenic elements.
The aims of this work were: i) to determine the differences in nitrogen leaching from granular and liquid fertilizers, ii) to evaluate the effect of nitrogen fertilizer form (nitrate, ammonium, urea) on the concentration of nitrates and nitrogen leaching and iii) to determine the differences in precipitation infiltration in fertilized and unfertilized soil. ISO 10694:1995) .
Materials and methods
The replicated (3) experimental design include the following treatments: i) control (without mineral fertilizers), ii) granular simple NPK fertilizers (ammonium nitrate, granular superphosphate, potassium chloride), iii) complex liquid fertilizer Lyderis 9-9-9, iv) liquid fertilizer ureaammonium nitrate 32 (UAN 32) and granular PK fertilizers.
Fertilizer characteristics. Ammonium nitrate (NH 4 NO 3 ) -granular nitrogen fertilizer (34.7% N), nitrogen is in the form of ammonium and nitrate ions; granular superphosphate (Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2 × H 2 O + CaSO 4 × 2H 2 O) has 19-20% P 2 O 5 , potassium chloride (KCl) -granular potassium fertilizer (60% K 2 O); liquid fertilizer Lyderis 9-9-9 has 9.0% amide and ammonium nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, nutrient ratio is 9-9-9; liquid fertilizer UAN 32 (CO(NH 2 ) 2 × nNH 4 NO 3 ) has 32.0% N amide, nitrate and ammonium nitrogen. Changes in the leaching of nitrate and infiltration of precipitation due to application different mineral fertilizers were investigated in the segment barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) → potato (Solanum tuberosum L.). Before sowing, barley was fertilized with N 120 P 120 K 120 , potatoes before plantingwith N 120 P 120 K 120 . Regarding precipitation, the summer of 2010 can be distinguished by the rainfall, which was by 40-131 mm above the SCN throughout the whole season. June and July of 2009 were also rainy (Table 2) . 
Results and discussion
Changes in precipitation filtration in soil due to mineral fertilization. According to the data of 2008-2012, depending on rainfall, its intensity and plant vigour, percolated water amount ranged from 193-221 L m -2 in 2008 to 368-492 L m -2 in 2010 and averaged 285.9-341.2 L m -2 over the study period (Table 3) . Under climatic conditions of Lithuania, more intensive precipitation infiltration is observed in spring, autumn and winter. During the study period, more intense precipitation infiltration took place in spring -on average 117.2-120.0 L m -2 , or 36.2-41.9% of the average annual precipitation got infiltrated. In autumn infiltration was slightly lower, percolated water amount was 81.6-91.7 L m -2 , or 26.2-29.6% of the annual amount. During the study period, the lowest precipitation infiltration was observed in winter because, due to below-zero temperatures, for a period of time the soil was frozen and infiltration did not occur. Average winter infiltration amount was 12.6-13.7% of the annual precipitation, Vigour of the cultivated crops also influenced the precipitation infiltration. The denser is the vegetation cover, the more moisture plants consume for transpiration, and more abundant plant root system increases the soil water absorption. Our studies have confirmed this inference. In unfertilized soil plants were poorer and precipitation infiltration was more intense. The average annual infiltration losses in unfertilized soil amounted to 341.2 L m -2
. In soil treated with various fertilizers infiltration was by 13.8-16.2% lower. Form of fertilizers, i.e. liquid or granular, similarly reduced the infiltration; no statistically significant differences were observed (P>0.05). The analysis of infiltration dynamics by seasons of the year clearly shows the influence of vegetation cover on its intensity. In summer, when the crops are formed, rainfall infiltration differences in fertilized and unfertilized soil reached 31.6-38.8%. Infiltration differences were particularly apparent in the case of heavy rainfall. In unfertilized soil containing little available nutrients a poor crop cover forms and, therefore abundant precipitation increases infiltration more than in fertilized soil. Positive impact of vigorous vegetation cover on the reduction of rainfall percolation was noted by various scientists (Bellot et al., 1999; Muñoz-Carpena, 2008; Petersen, Stringham, 2008) . During autumn and winter periods, as decomposition of plant residues incorporated into soil proceeds, precipitation infiltration in fertilized soil remained lower (6.7-11.0% and 19.2-23.4%, respectively) compared to unfertilized soil, but in spring the differences almost disappeared. Lower precipitation percolation in a denser crop cover reduces the leaching of chemical elements and the risk of environmental contamination.
Effect of fertilizers on nitrogen leaching. Effect of fertilizers on nitrate concentration in leachate depends on the period duration after the application of fertilizers and fertilizer nitrogen form. Studies show that the fertilizers applied pre-sowing (the third ten-day period of April) had no significant influence on nitrate concentration in leachate in spring. The differences in concentration with the unfertilized treatment made up 2.6-9.5 mg L -1 NO 3 and were statistically insignificant (P > 0.05) ( Table 4) . This effect is associated with the intensity of infiltration during spring months. In Lithuania, the most intensive spring infiltration takes place in March or April (44.2 and 48.9 L m -2 , respectively), i.e. before the application of fertilizers. In May, the infiltration is significantly reduced making up 9.6 L m -2 on average (Tripolskaja et al., 2012) . Therefore, nitrogen applied immediately before sowing remains in the upper soil layer and nitrate concentrations in the leachate do not significantly increase. In spring, nitrogen leaching losses in fertilized and unfertilized soil did not significantly differ, making up 10.0-12.0 kg ha -1 on average. As mentioned above, for a short period of time in spring nitrogen from fertilizers still does not reach the deeper layers of the soil, differences in plant density and vigour due to fertilization are still negligible. Therefore, precipitation infiltration in both fertilized and unfertilized soil proceeds similarly, and nitrogen leaching differences in spring are not significant. During the summer, rainfall infiltration decreases, and during certain months it can cease completely. However, in recent decades, due to climate change, rainfall has substantially increased in July and August. This activates the infiltration and nitrogen leaching. Compared with the spring period, in summer nitrate concentrations in the leachate decreased by on average of 24.2-67.1%, but the differences between fertilized and unfertilized soil increased and became statistically significant (P < 0.05). Significantly higher NO 3 concentration in the leachate (+40.4 mg L -1 NO 3 , or 89.7%), compared to unfertilized soil, was recorded in soil fertilized with ammonium nitrate and UAN 32 (+36.3 mg L -1 NO 3 , or 70.2%). The concentration increased the least (6.2 mg L -1 NO 3 ) in leachate of soil fertilized with Lyderis 9-9-9 fertilizer, which contains only amide and ammonium forms of nitrogen. Despite significantly higher nitrate concentrations in the leachate, during the summer nitrogen leaching losses in unfertilized and fertilizer soil were similar (3.3-4.9 kg ha -1 N), the differences were statistically insignificant (P > 0.05). It is associated with the fact that in fertilized soil denser and more vigorous crops form, and it significantly reduces the precipitation infiltration, respectively reducing nitrogen leaching.
Substantially higher nitrate concentrations in the leachate from fertilized soil remained in autumn as well. After the plant yield is removed the moisture evaporation from the soil surface is reduced; autumn rainfall infiltration in arable soils intensifies. The mineralization of plant residues starts and it also increases mineral nitrogen concentration in soil. These factors lead to a more rapid nitrate leaching from the upper soil layer and increase of nitrate concentrations in the leachate of both fertilized and unfertilized soil. Compared to unfertilized soil, nitrate concentration in the leachate of fertilized soil in autumn was 32.2-52.3 mg L -1 NO 3 on average, or by 49.8-80.8% higher (P < 0.05). Slightly lower nitrate concentration was recorded in leachate of the soil fertilized with Lyderis 9-9-9, where nitrogen is in the form of amide and ammonium. The enhanced nitrogen leaching from fertilized soil in autumn resulted in higher nitrogen leaching losses because infiltration differences were not significant. It was determined that in autumn in fertilized soil nitrogen leaching was 18.7-20.7 kg ha -1 N, or 39.4-54.1% (P < 0.05) on average, compared to unfertilized soil. Nitrogen fertilizer form (nitrate, ammonium or amide) did not affect nitrogen leaching losses (P > 0.05).
During winter period the nitrate concentration in the leachate was on average 54.0-66.7 mg L -1 NO 3 . Eight to ten months after application of fertilizers, they no longer had any significant impact on the nitrate concentration in the leachate (P > 0.05), although it was still by 5.4-12.7 mg L -1 NO 3 higher compared with unfertilized soil. Small and statistically not essential differences of nitrate concentration and percolated water volume in unfertilized and fertilized soil determined approximately the same nitrogen leaching during the winter, which was on average 8.6-9.3 kg ha -1 N. Summarized results of the whole study period (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) demonstrate that application of 120 kg ha -1 N mineral fertilizers in sandy loam soil resulted in an increase in nitrogen leaching losses by on average of 6.3-9.5 kg ha -1 N, or 17.3-26.3%. It comprised 6.0-8.9% of nitrogen incorporated with mineral fertilizers. Nitrogen leaching losses from fertilizers depend on many factors, but especially on the hydrothermal conditions, fertilizer rates, and soil texture. Therefore, the literature sources present various data on nitrogen leaching losses from mineral fertilizers. According to Ghiberto et al. (2009) , on average about 15% of the nitrogen content applied with nitrogen fertilizers is leached; they also state that the higher amount of leached nitrogen is native nitrogen and a minor quantity from nitrogen fertilizer. According to Adomaitis et al. (Management of agroecosystem components, 2010) , application of N 111 P 96 K 96 on sandy loam Cambisol increased nitrate leaching by an average of 19.4 kg ha -1 N compared to unfertilized soil, and twofold higher the rate of fertilizers increased nitrogen losses up to 46.3.
Comparing forms of fertilizers, it should be noted that a greater impact on nitrogen losses resulted from nitrogen form and not from the form of fertilizer (granular or liquid). Significantly higher (P < 0.05) amount, compared with ammonium nitrate and complex fertilizer Lyderis 9-9-9, of nitrogen leached from fertilizer UAN 32, where nitrogen is in the form of amide, ammonium and nitrate. Forms of fertilizers had no significant influence on nitrate concentration. Application of nitrogen fertilizers, compared with unfertilized soil, increased the amount of nitrates in the percolated water by 17.4-25.1 mg L -1 NO 3 (P < 0.05), and slightly higher concentration was recorded after application of fertilizer UAN 32. After the tests on nitrogen leaching from the traditional nitrogen fertilizers (urea, ammonium sulphate, ammonium nitrate, calcium nitrate) and the slow-release nitrogen fertilizers Fernández-Escobar et al. (2004) stated that total nitrogen losses were higher when ammonium nitrate and calcium nitrate had been applied. Similar data was published by Zhou et al. (2006) . They studied the leaching of nitrogen from nitrate fertilizer, ammonium fertilizer and urea fertilizer. It was determined that leaching losses of mineral nitrogen were higher when nitrate fertilizer had been used compared to urea or ammonium fertilizer.
Correlation analysis of precipitation amount and nitrogen leaching losses revealed that under Lithuanian climatic conditions nitrogen leaching was more associated not with the annual precipitation but with rainfall amount in autumn. The correlation between annual precipitation and nitrogen loss was moderate, coefficient of determination was only R 2 = 0.38-0.57; the correlation between autumn rainfall and nitrogen loss was very strong (R 2 = 0.78-0.93; n = 12) ( Table 5) . In autumn, 37.1-45.4% of the annual amount of nitrogen is leached, so the rainier is the autumn the higher nitrogen content is leached from the upper soil layer. The established pattern confirms scientists' recommendations to reduce the infiltration from agricultural soils through autumn period by cultivating cover crops (Vos, van der Putten, 2004; Köhler et al., 2006; Jayasundara et al., 2007) .
Conclusions
1. Application of nitrogen fertilizers (on average 120 kg ha -1 N), compared to unfertilized soil, increased the average annual nitrate concentration in leachate by 17.4-25.1 mg L -1 NO 3 , or 37.5-54.3% (P < 0.05). Slightly higher (P > 0.05) nitrate concentration was recorded as fertilizer UAN 32 had been used. Compared to unfertilized soil, the effect of fertilizers on the increase of nitrate concentration in leachate was significant in summer (6.2-40.4 mg L -1 NO 3 ; P < 0.05) and autumn (32.2-52.3 mg L -1 NO 3 , or 49.8-80.8%; P < 0.05). 2. Compared to unfertilized soil, nitrogen leaching resulting from the use of nitrogen fertilizers increased by on average 6.3-9.5 kg ha -1 N during the year.
Significantly higher nitrogen content (+2.7-3.2 kg ha -1 N; P < 0.05) leached after the use of liquid fertilizer UAN 32 compared with ammonium nitrate and liquid complex fertilizer Lyderis 9-9-9.
3. Application of medium rates of mineral nitrogen fertilizers (120 kg ha -1 N) in sandy loam Haplic Luvisol resulted in leaching of 6.0-8.9% N of the fertilizers used.
4. In fertilized soil, denser and more vigorous crops formed compared with unfertilized soil and that reduced annual precipitation infiltration by on average 13.7-16.2% and even up to 31.6-38.8% in summer. This reduced nitrogen leaching losses resulting from the use of nitrogen fertilizers.
